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 Saturday, October 7, 2017 
Location: Brown County Fairgrounds, New Ulm, MN 

Doors open at 8:30 a.m.  •  Auction begins at 9:30 a.m. 
 

 

Auction terms: Check, Cash, CC: Visa/Discover/M.C./

AmExp. – 3% processing fee. You may need 2 forms of 

I.D.  $30.00 chg. for insufficient checks. Check all pur-

chase tickets before you leave the auction. No error 

refunds after you leave auction site. If you leave & have 

not paid for all items purchased, your bill is due & paya-

ble.  If you leave & have not paid for all items pur-

chased a non-payment fee will be added to your 

bill. Krenz Clerking reserves the right to withhold a 

bidding number. Lunch/restroom on grounds.    

Jeff & Nichole, Krenz Clerking  

Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc.,  
of New Ulm & Sleepy Eye wants to help you to sell  

or buy property.  Member: MLS 

 Over 40 years experience in both real estate &  
auctions.  “Small business…keeping America strong.” 

Talk with Jeff or Larry about an auction or property you 

want to buy or sell.  Jeff: 507-351-5709  Larry: 507-220-0593 

Auctioneers & Clerks not responsible for errors or  

omissions.  Statements made day of sale take  

precedence over printed material.   

Not responsible for accidents.   

Printed by Apitz Printing • New Ulm 

 

Sellers: K. Domeier, Owner & Other Private Parties  

Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc. #08-16-006 • Larry Krenz 507-220-
0593 • Clerks: Krenz Clerking—Jeff & Nichole Krenz For all auctions go to: 

www.krenzrealestate.com  
Like us on Facebook 

 

HOUSEHOLD 

COLLECTIBLES 

Nichole's Note:  This auction will hopefully provide you with your auction fix as it is our last one for the year (unless something big comes along...)  There 

are some really beautiful vintage items, some beautiful artwork, guns in great condition, vehicles, and just some all around very nice and unique merchandise 

awaiting for your purchase. As always, please do not hesitate to call me or email me with any questions you might have.  Pay attention to our  

Facebook Group - Upcoming Auctions for Krenz Real Estate & Auctioneering, Inc.!   

 Reminder: Service Dogs Only 

SPORTSMAN/OUTDOOR 

ITEMS 

COINS GUNS 

Please note: if you purchase the pistol, you must 

have a permit.  If you do not have a permit, you 

must pay for the pistol the day of auction, but 

you will not be allowed to take the pistol with 

you.  You will need to bring your newly acquired 

permit to Krenz Real Estate, 1320 S. Broadway, 

New Ulm to have Jeff Krenz make a copy of your 

permit and you may pick up your gun.  If you are 

the winning bidder and do not attain a permit, 

you will not receive your money back.  The pistol 

will be resold at the next available auction.  

 1. Ruger 10/22 carbine, 22 LR caliber rifle 

Serial: 111-43158  

2. Savage-Steven 73Y 22 caliber single shot 

bolt action rifle Serial:  P493364 

3. Precision Ind. Arms Div. 22 caliber single 

shot slide action rifle Serial: C000739 

4. Mossberg Model B 22 caliber Single shot 

bolt action rifle  

5. Mossberg Model 500C 20 gauge pump in 

box double barrel shotgun Serial: K906274 

6. Mossberg 500 C 20 gauge pump extra 

barrel shotgun Serial: J484536 

7. Mossberg 410 500E shotgun Serial: 

K854837 

8.  Pistol: Model 922, .22 cal. H&R Arms, 

Worchester, MA 

Gun cleaning equipment, life jackets (great 

cond.), hunting clothes (great cond.), 

tackle boxes w/tackle equipment, fishing 

rods, fishing worms, old sportsman maga-

zines  

American Revolution collector plate set, 

brass items, Rival roaster oven, canning to-

mato components, food/meat chopper, box 

trivets, coolers, album records, 1 hp. electric 

meat grinder, room heaters (BNIB), purses 

(BN) some Coach, some knock-offs, knick-

knacks, Comfort Zone 7500w electric heater, 

Electric heaters BNIB, 9 x 12 area rug,  

Coins will be sold as a double ring.  ap-

prox. time coins will sell will be posted on 

clerking board day of auction.   
Indian Head Cents:  (8) 1907, (8) 1906, (8) 

1903, (5) 1905, (6) 1904, (4) 1902, (6) 1901, (1) 

1900, (1) 1899    Buffalo Nickels: (2) 1937, 

1937D, 1936S, 1936D, 1936, (2) 1935, 1934, 

1928, 1926, 1919    25 cent: Washington 

1932D (Rare Key Date), $2.00 Red Seal: 1953, 

1953A, 1953B, 1953C, 1928, 1928D, 1928F, 

1928G   Silver Dollars:  1922, 1922D, 1922S, 

1923, 1923S, 1924D, 1924, 1925, 1897, 1896O, 

1890S, 1888, 1883, 1882S, 1879O, 1879S  Bar-

ber 50 cents:  1912D, 1911, 1911S, 1910, 1909, 

1908, 1907, 1907D, 1906D, 1906O, 1906, 

1905S, 1904, 1904S, 1900O, 1897O, 1898S, 

1898, 1899    Walking Liberty 50 cents:  1916, 

1917S, 1918S, 1919, 1920, 1927S, 1928S, 1934, 

1936S, 1936D, 1938D, 1940, 1941, 1943D, 

1944D    (15) Wheat Cent Rolls 

Churchhill Piggy Bank truck, vintage decorated 

glasses, dog doorstops (several), Bronze Puma & 

Cub (Issue of National Federation), Bronze Cougar, 

125 years August Schell Beer Box, cup/saucer collec-

tion, steins, silhouette pictures (some with foil/some 

bubble frames) (many), chicken knick-knacks, sil-

houette tea set, fighting cocks, horse door stops, book 

ends (animals/native American), elephant collection, 

animal knick-knacks (lots), white porcelain pots, 

vintage horse picture (01-Larsen), McCoy vases, 

Tramp Art framed picture "Wild Duck Shooting", 

(2) framed Native American Russell prints, Les Kou-

ba signed "Out At The Duck Shack" framed print 

#250/1200, Les Kouba signed "Canvasback Control" 

framed print #35/500, Les Kouba singed 

"Gooseberry Farms" print, (4) bubble framed pic-

tures, J. Hoover & Son framed prints (farm/country 

scenes), Japanese framed print,  other framed prints, 

silver items, Currier & Ives Print, Wieland Cocks, 

Stuckard Crocks - New Ulm, Soap stone, kraut cut-

ter, #5/#8 cast iron pans, antique scale, wall cast iron 

holder, Cast iron mailbox, old ricer, Ball blue can-

ning jars w/lids, 5 gal Red Wing butter churn w/lid, 

wicker chair, sewing machine table, oriental cast 

iron tea kettle, shoe shine kit, old 45 records along 

with original case, Budweiser horses & wagon w/

accessories, pair brass cowboys, brass spittoon, dog 

bookends, various brass sculptures, Gin & dog 

sculpture, vintage clock, Amish cookie barrels, Colo-

nial wall plaques, Boston Terrier door stop, Bear on 

marble, finger hurricane lantern, Fine Bisque porce-

lain figurine, Ringling Bros. Barnum/Bailey circus 

figurines, Vintage Early Cares picture, vintage tins, 

shipper hanky (D& A truck line-New Ulm), wood 

cigar boxes, Cast Iron pig piggy bank, McCoy box 

planters, McCoy bird bath, McCoy bird bath wall 

pocket, costume jewelry, vintage small crocks, Ren-

ville County Plat Book and Farmers' Directory, Old 

marble & wooden eggs, small crocks, rag rugs, rock 

collection, horse shoe embedded in a rock, Bud-

weiser glass, costume jewelry, banded crock bowls, 

entire set of Sleepy Eye ornaments,  

OUTSIDE/SHOP/LAWN/

GARDEN 

Hand tools, (2) Arien's Snowblower/both electric 

start, pressure washer, 6 hp shop vac, motorcycle 

helmets (various), Oxy/actl regulators, Backpack 

style leaf blower, Mark 1 benchtop drill press, ex-

haust fan, wobble light, Sears battery charger & 

jump machine, air hose and reel, 18 drawer organ-

izer, 2 regular lockers, 1 military locker, Motorcraft 

air oil dryer, large water separator, set of SK metric 

Deepwell sockets, assorted wrench sets, lag bolts 

(new), conduit bender, Smaller Craftsman deepwell 

sockets, Large deepwell impact sockets, Craftsman 

ratchet set, Set of Klein nut drivers, Brass fittings, 

ratchets, Gearwrench set standard, extensions, 

Cornwell 3" high speed sander cat-317, Cornwell 

1" mini DA sander T-300N, Craftsman 1/2" drive 

large sockets, Williams superwrench standard 

wrench set, Scaler, 6" Sioux DA sander, CP butter-

fly air ratchet, Sioux die grinder, Mac tools air drill, 

Mac tools die grinder, Snap-on 3/8" drive impact, 

Craftsman air chisel, Bosch bulldog xtreme ham-

mer drill, Pipe threader, Rigid pipe vice, Black & 

Decker 7" adjustable speed grinder, Milwaukee 

hole Hawg, Bosch sawzall, Adjustable wrenches, 

Hole saws, Concrete bits, Hones, Auto body ham-

mers, Air chisels, chisels, pickle forks, Snap On 

creeper, Snap On MG725 impact, Snap on 1/4" 

drive air ratchet, Proto professional inch pound 

3/8" drive, Stand radiator, pressure tester, microm-

eters, dial gauges, DeWalt quick change chop saw, 

Road Pro ratcheting set of metric and standard 

4X4, large sockets, 250 gal Oil Tank with pump, 500 

gal Fuel Tank, and more..... Wood glass Hutch (lights up), vintage child's 

swivel chair  

FURNITURE 

1993 M35A3 Military Truck -  A Cat 3116 multi 

fuel diesel with 540 hrs, . 4 speed allison transmis-

sion, front air lock differential, self inflating tires, 

push button traction control 

2002 Lincoln LS - 106,000 miles 

2002 Dodge Ram 1500 - 4.7 v8 - 243,000 miles - 6.5 

foot bed - Very little rust Louisiana truck. Has a 

hard top bed cover. Trailer brakes. Everything 

works as it should. 

Harley-Davidson wide glide (front end), Tono Pro 

Trifold truck bed cover 

VEHICLES & MISC. 

ITEMS 

http://www.krenzrealestate.com

